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16: Difficult to place, long term psychiatric patients: risk factors for failure to
resettle long stay patients in community facilities
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Abstract and residential homes, the community psychiatry
Objective-To identify patients who could not be movement risks winning a Cadmean victory.

resettled in the community as part of the closure Fifteen years ago Christie-Brown described the long
plans of two psychiatric hospitals and to determine stay population of Friern Hospital and estimated that
their numbers and risk factors for failure. 29% would need continuing hospital care.7 He stated,
Design and setting-Prospective study of the "More detailed and quantifiable assessments are neces-

closure ofFriern and Claybury psychiatric hospitals. sary so that the testing of predictions against outcome
Patients-The first third (369) of long stay can be made more accurate." This paper reports such a

psychiatric patients to be resettled. study.
Outcome measures-Reasons for patients being

readmitted to hospital and not leaving the patients' Aims of the study
service needs.
Results-22-60/o of both hospitals' long stay The study had three aims: (a) to identify patients

patients-were not successfully resettled in the who were not successfully resettled in the community
community. Eighteen continuing care places per as part of the reprovision programmes of Friem and
100 000 of catchment area population seem to be Claybury Hospitals; (b) to describe the reasons for
required for this group. Patients whose placements readmission, for continuing to remain in hospital, and
were unsuccessful were usually readmitted because their service needs, and to identify risk factors for
ofa deterioration of their mental state and aggressive patients becoming "difficult to place" in the com-
behaviour, both of which persisted and necessitated munity from baseline hospital data; and (c) to estimate
their continuing stay in hospital, often in a locked how many of the remaining hospital population may in
ward. Risk factors associated with failure were a tum become difficult to place and to compare this
high level of psychosis; a diagnosis of paranoid estimate with the planned number of highly supported
psychosis; incontinence; and being male. But having places.
a social network, especially a large one, seemed to
aid successful placement in the community.

Conclusion-Rehabilitation efforts should be Subjects and methods
focused on the characteristics of these patients that This was a substudy within the continuing evalua-
put them at risk of failing to succeed in community tion of the closure of Friem and Claybury Hospitals. In
placements. 1983 North East Thames Regional Health Authority

decided to close two out of six of its large psychiatric
hospitals. The health authority included an evaluation

Introduction of the closure process, performed by the Team for the
The only mental health target in the govemment's Assessment of Psychiatric Services (TAPS). The first

original consultation document on The Health of the patients began leaving in September 1985. In 1991
Nation was to "realign the resources currently spent on Claybury Hospital halted its closure because the health
specialist psychiatric services into district based care, authority lacked sufficient capital to continue to fund
thereby allowing many of the remaining 90 large the scheme. The closure of Friern Hospital, however,
psychiatric hospitals to be closed before the year continued on course, and the last patients are due to
2000."' In the final document this has been replaced by leave in March 1993.
three different targets,2 but the intention to develop All patients who had been in either hospital for a year
locally based services remains. An underlying pre- or more entered the study and underwent a compre-
sumption is that it is possible entirely to close a large hensive psychiatric and social assessment while still in
psychiatric hospital. This paper, however, describes hospital. Those over 65 with a primary diagnosis of

Institute of Psychiatry, the characteristics of patients whom it has not proved dementia were excluded and are part of a separate

DavidDayson, senior possible to discharge from hospital care using data study. The 11 schedule assessment, developed by the
registrar and honorary lecturer from a large prospective evaluation of mental hospital team, measured: demographic data, physical health,
Graham Thomicroft, senior closures.' patients' attitudes (patient attitude questionnaire),8
lecturer The functions of a psychiatric hospital are diverse.4 psychiatric symptoms (present state examination),9

The main overt tasks are to provide refuge and an social network (social network schedule),'° social
TAPSResearch Unit, opportunity for recuperation from the deleterious behaviour (social behaviour schedule)," daily living
Friern Hospital, London effects of severe mental illness.5 A small group of skills, environmental restrictiveness, homeliness of
Nil 3BP patients have emerged during the programme to close setting, services received, and work problems. Coin-
Christopher Gooch, research Friern and Claybury Hospitals who have proved munity follow up studies are reported elsewhere.'2"1
statistician difficult to place outside hospital and who appear to be By November 1990 a small group of resettled

Correspondence to: in continuing need oflong term highly supported care. patients were back in their parent hospitals. These
Dr Dayson, TAPS Research Their existence needs recognising6 lest they are passed difficult to place patients were defined as resettled
Unit over in the midst of the economic and humanitarian patients who had been readmitted to hospital and

zeal to close hospitals. Unless the full range of services continued to stay there for at least a further year
BMJ i992;305:993-5 are reprovided, including intensive long stay nursing without any further efforts at resettlement during the
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study period (September 1985-November 1990). The remaining long stay patients in hospital and calculated
data on these patients were obtained from various an individual risk for becoming difficult to place for
sources: case notes (causes of readmission and service each one. These probabilities were summed to produce
use); consultant's opinion (reasons for continuing in an overall estimate for the likely number of difficult
hospital); and TAPS hospital assessment schedules to place patients among those who had yet to be
(data for a logistic regression analysis to identify risk discharged. This statistical estimate was then com-
factors for becoming difficult to place). For each pared with the actual remaining beds being planned.
patient these schedules yielded over 500 items of data. We recognised, though, that the application of risk
These were reduced to summary variables and 30 were factors derived from one population to another which
selected (table I). may have a different composition introduces possible
The 30 variables were selected a priori on clinical inaccuracies.

grounds. Selected variables were also chosen to repre-
sent each of the major schedules and were those Results and comment
considered most important within each schedule.
Many of the variables used were summary scores CAUSES OF READMISSION AND CONTl-INUING IN HOS1'ITAL
derived from the broad range of information collected By November 1990, four years and two months into
during interview. Clearly no statistical data reduction a seven and a half year closure programme, 369 long
was used. Most of the variables not included were stay patients had been resettled with another 615 yet to
either subscales of scores that were used or variables leave. Twenty two (6%) had become difficult to place.
not suitable for quantitative analysis. Most were patient Four of the difficult to place patients had died while
variables but three process variables were included- back in hospital, all from natural causes consistent with
namely, the parent hospital and the type of community their old age.
facility categorised in two different ways (staffed group Twelve of the difficult to place patients were
home v all others; public v private v voluntary run readmitted because of aggression or threatening
homes). behaviour. In nine patients this behaviour coexisted

with a deterioration in their mental state. Five were
STATISTICAI. METHODS physically aggressive: one tried to stab his father at the

Multiple linear logistic regression analysis was used beginning of the research assessment, one repeatedly
to assess the simultaneous effect of the 30 summary beat his mother, one was aggressive to his adult
variables (table I) on the risk of a patient becoming fosterers and threatened to kill his social worker, one
difficult to place. The most parsimonious logistic hit fellow hostel residents, and one slashed a hostel
regression model was used to generate relative odds resident with a knife.
ratios and 95% confidence limits for each explanatory Six more patients were readmitted for other reasons:
factor in turn while controlling for the others. To one each for physical deterioration, absconding, and
detect any systematic bias we used the final regression non-payment of rent. Another returned because the
model to estimate the number of difficult to place hostel could no longer cope with her stealing, begging,
patients and compared this estimate with the true prostitution, and drug abuse. Another was arrested for
number. indecent exposure and assault of a female hostel
We next estimated how many of the remaining resident, whereupon he was granted bail and re-

hospital long stay patients might also in turn become admitted. One patient referred himself back to hospital
difficult to place. To do this we applied the risk factors on release from prison when he had nowhere else to go.
derived from the resettled patients to each of the Case note data were missing for one patient and the

relevant notes were untraceable for the remainder.
TABLE i-Vanrables cuitered i1nto the logistic regression miiodel suib-
divided according to the TAPS schedule After readmission, case note entries were sporadic,

incomplete, and usually in response to a crisis. There-
Proccss variablcs fore to ascertain why the patients remained in hospital

I Hospital we asked each of their consultants this question in
2 Setting type: (a) public, (b) voluntary, (c) private We received 16 out of a1 as
3 Setting typc: (a) staffed group homes, (b) all others w r

Pcvsonal data anld pss'hiatnic hsts' we did not approach the consultants of three patients
4 Age who had died some time earlier in hospital. They were
5 Sex free to answer with as much information as they
6 Cohort
7 Baselin or nes long stav wanted to. Then we sorted the information in each
8 Total duration of last admission reply into empirical categories of patient charac-
9 Total time in hospital
10 Number of prcious admissions teristics, which were then ranked in order of frequency.
I1Marital status The most often reported causes for remaining in
1 2 Case note diagnosis hospital were: intermittent aggressive or threateningPresent state exainationptt) ge
13 Total score behaviour (10 patients), persistent symptoms (10),
14 Total negative features score alcohol or drug use (6), interpersonal behaviour
15 Delusionsandhallucinations problems (5). The most frequently reported combina-
16 Behaviour and speech tion was persistent symptoms and intermittent aggres-
17 Specific ncurotic features sion (seven patients).
18 Non-spccific neurotic features
19 Diagnostic group Antipsychotic medication was increased for nine

Social behaviour schedtule patients, but clozapine was given to only one patient,
20 Total score (for item-ns 1-20 scoring: 2) despite its indication in schizophrenia resistant to

Social tzlb-nork sclicdzlc lI I 1 .- 1Soia netvssrksrchdul treatment. Only three patients had a full assessment of
22 Size of social network needs documented as a problem list and none had a

Physical health indebx documented structured behavioural porm efor
24 Immobiltynn intermittent aggression. Most were nursed on either
25 Total care provided intensive rehabilitation wards (seven) or rehabilitation

ElncironmsenetalinrdesX wards (five). A minority remained in other settings:
26 Total environmental restrictiveness scoreactadisoswr (w),pyhgitic ad
27 Activtities available score ct dlsoswr to,pyhgrarcwr

P'atientattituxde questionntaire (two), medium secure unit (one), private secure unit
28 Desire to stay or leave (one) . For the remainder the ward type was not clearly
29 Patient's rating ofhelpfulness ofmedicationdouet.

30 Daytime occupatiisn - ~Ten patients needed locked wards and eight were
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IAB3L II-Relatrtc odds (andi6 95'%, coo/idewice it7L) for readinis-
siOn)t a-ithout ciaChcocihrfonllo- up

Unadjusted Adjusted logistic
relativxc odds relative odds

Variable (95"' confidence interval) (95` confidence interval)

Dclusion and
hallucination scorc:
0-1 3

14 4136 (1 46 to 1300) IO-105 (2 43 to 42-41)
Diagnostic group:
Non-paranoid

psychoses
Paranoid

psychoses 300 (1(03 to 8 76) 5 02 (140 to 18 09)
Incontinence:
Not incontinent
Incontinent 4 14 (1 49 to 1 1 50) 4 98 (1-56 to 15 90)

Sex:
Female
Male 3 61 (1 19 to 10 9) 279 (085 to 909)

Hospital:
Clavburv
Friern 265 (0 95 to 7 40) 2 43 (0-79 to 7 45)

Social network:
Non-response
0-8 0 37 (0 14 to I 0 1) 026 (008 to 081))

Size ¢ 9 (median) 0(21 (0-06 to 072) 0 13 (0-03 to 0 57)

maintained in hospital under a compulsory order. Four
had two or three changes of ward during their stay as
they graduated to wards with higher levels of super-
vision, thus indicating that they were difficult to place
both in the community and within the hospital.

RISK FACTORS FOR BECOMING DIFFICULT TO PLACE

Using linear interactive modelling we compared the
22 difficult to place patients with the remaining
resettled patients (n= 347) who had stayed out of
hospital. The 27 patient variables and three process
variables shown in table I were entered into this
modelling procedure and table II shows the results.

Patients with large numbers of psychotic symptoms,
defined as a score of 14 or more on the present state
examination delusions and hallucinations subscore,
were 10 times more likely to become difficult to place
than those who were less psychotic. Those with either a
paranoid psychosis or incontinence were about five
times more likely and men three times more likely to
become difficult to place. Although Friern Hospital
was almost two and a half times more likely to produce
community failures than Claybury Hospital, we
believe this was solely due to a difference in readmis-
sion policy. At Claybury Hospital readmission from
community settings was resisted on the grounds that
the community facilities had more staff than the wards
patients would return to.

In contrast, larger social networks seemed to offer
protection from becoming difficult to place. The
network size was defined as the number of people the
patient had been in contact with over the previous
month. Those patients with large networks (greater
than the median of nine) had about one seventh of the
risk and those with small networks about a quarter of
the risk of becoming difficult to place when compared
with those who refused to answer the questionnaire,
whom we know to be the most asocial group from
another study of the social networks of this hospital
population. 4
To detect any systematic bias the final regression

model was used to estimate the number of difficult to
place patients. The fitted estimate was 20 compared
with the true number of 22. Therefore we conclude
that the relative odds for each risk factor were if
anything slightly underestimated.

PLANNED VERSUS ESTIMATED NEED

We then applied these risk factors to each of the
hospital long stay patients who had yet to leave to

produce a statistical estimate of the number of beds
that would still be needed. Each remaining patient had
his risk calculated and these were summed to produce
an overall figure. Thus if closure had continued at
Claybury Hospital the residual population (n= 296)
would have generated 19 (6%/0) patients who would have
become difficult to place, whereas the residual popula-
tion of Friern Hospital (n=319), which is proceeding
with closure, is likely to produce 36 (11/%).

Friern Hospital planning department staff made
their own independent estimate of the final residual
places needed by asking each clinical team for its own
figure. Thus, Friern Hospital is planning for 80 long
stay places; 34 are designated "special needs," where
the patients are not expected to leave, and 46 are
intensive rehabilitation places, where patients are
expected to leave after long term rehabilitation. Friern
Hospital serves a population of 450 000, so this
produces an estimate of 18 long stay hospital beds per
100000 of catchment area population. The planned
figure of special needs places (n=34) is similar to our
statistical estimate of 36 places. The closeness of our
statistical estimate to the actual independently planned
number of special needs beds validates the risk factors
we have identified for the category of difficult to place
long term psychiatric patients.

Conclusion
We have shown that, despite a demonstration pro-

gramme of hospital closures, a few patients continue to
need highly supported places, some of which may need
to be in locked facilities. The management of these
difficult to place patients should incorporate the follow-
ing: individual care plans with full identification of
needs to produce resident orientated care; behavioural
regimens, particularly for intermittent aggression and
problem behaviours; and specific targeting of alcohol
and illicit drug use.
Three of the five variables associated with being

difficult to place may well be remedial. A high level of
psychotic symptoms may be reduced by appropriate
medication such as clozapine.'5 Incontinence may
respond to a behavioural programme. Asociability
may be improved by providing social settings that
encourage non-verbal transactions so as to foster
relationships."' Hence, these risk factors for unsuccess-
ful community placement can be seen as pivotal areas
on which to focus the effort of rehabilitation.
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